
Atirlli Caroliiia l.slalurc.
SENATK.

Tuesday, Jan. 13.
A mcssac received from tlio House pro-rij- :i

t'i raise a ioiiit coif mil leu for the
mlo of tin eoupou bonds of tbu North Curo- -

reported

Iluilrad. . j of Messrs. I.ane him)

Ilcporu from the various committees were J I. ill coneci iiinji the militia in the

r(. ail. of Union passed three re;ni i ngs.

Mr introduced a bill to incor-- ; Mr. Ilitl, from the coin mis toe on constitu-poiiit- e

too Hi.ttdjoro' Savings Institute. j tionnl rrform, reported agaiust the bill iu- -

'J he btil to incorporate the Ain i ie.in gold trodurcd by Mr. A.J. J one:-- , weeks

Iiit'iiiX con party; read the first time. j ago, to amend the con-- i it ution of the State.
t 'huM'an introduced bill The hour of o'clock having; arrived,

duititrt'jr to payoff the debts oi' de- - the Semite resumed the consideration ol the
' and finished its readim;, sectionceased i- t-i'- priv rata. revenue bill,

Th till t ) extend the time to perfi et

title t " 'find licetofore entered, read second

tun i " times, anil rvseii
Tli" bill to lite Rank of the

Stale, was taken up on its third reading.
Mr A Mvcrs offered the fame amend-

ment to the till, that he offered thereto on
it-- t second reading. Mr. Hill moved to
amend the amendment in substance, to make
tbedemiindg of the bank on o'her haiik,. ar-

able in the notes of the hank, or it branches,
without reference to their place of issue.
Adopted yeas , navs IS.

Mr. YV. It Myers v.-- d yea on Mr. Hill's
n e tuliiict't, in order thai h iui"ht be in

the majority, an 1 thereby be enabled to
move a reconsideration. He iu tact.;
opposed to the amen ! mei.t.

Mr. A. Myers moved a reccnsi.lerstton
-ts '! then moved to lay

th it mo'iio!, on the fable, which latter uio'i.ui
s nrtr it'vcd. The motion to reoon-id- i r

then recurring, Mr. Lane aiMicsscd the
in defviice of a libera! chaiwr for the

bank.
The motion to reconsider did not prevail
Mr. Wilder then offered an amendment to

the 15th sc tion, taxiu? eai h share 3. i cents,
to 1 e increased as xi .em u s way require.
Adopted.

Mr W. R. Myers moved to amend the
bill by strikinfi cut the whole bill and

an extension of the present charter
to l6ti.

'ihe Senate then took a recess.

Afternoon- Session-- .

Tie am. mime nt propo-e- d bv Mr. W . It. j

V...., . ,'i. ...... 1... ,.1. m,.A fi..H.i.iiiis -- as ...v. v j

rrjcted yeas v.'2, nays 'J3.
Mr. ll.t to amend the bill, 1 y

r.a'Kinj the ntJckbo'-der- s liable, in case of;
the insolr ticv of ih. 1 nk This amend -

teer-- whs adopted 12 to 3. j

Mr. Dockery tved u, anu nd the 1.11 ly
jriniii. th- - State fi'.'OO hares of tustead j

f " Itird. Adapted.
Lid the,, pasJ us third reading

va o . rv- - f.
The bill e aticern-iii- : cH'l- - and o her tck.

tie kiliiui! thereof iy railroads, passed its
iLird redi-,.'- .

Wednesday. Tun. 1 1.

hi;', to ineorporate the Chrar mid

CciiiSeld railroad cui.p 'ny, wa taken up
n its second readln. the vote y wbioh it

de'e-ited- , tvi ral day- - ago, having hi en
reconsidered.

On this bill, Mr. Chri-ria- n ajain a.Idr'-sse-

the Senate, ursine the importanet- - of the
project. Mr advocated the
pa-ip- e of ti e bill, and replied to l jef-tioi-

ured against the ro id After
i y Messrs Che-r- v an 1 W. 'I leituas,

iu of thebrl.it p'i-e- d its second
reading ve i 31. nav--s l i.

Oil uionon of Mr. 1 ekery. the rul-- s were
f 9cpi oded, the bill read th third time and
ja..e.-l- .

The bill t the revenue act of the
Plat w tiketi up and considered i

the hour fjr a n ee-- s.

A fteknoon' Session.
The enuaideration of the revenue t ill was

and th pr nisi'.ns thereof, n .t in
any particulxr mattrially altered, so far i
it was passed ou, see:ion by section.

llUIispAY. Jan.
The 'Vetern extension of the Nottli t'aro

liu railroad, being the order for
was jvsf r 'i-- d. and made the ord r for to-

Ciorro. Friday 1VJ o'clock.
Mr. Cherry introduced a bill concerning

lnor'(fa;es on personi!
Mr U irrel!, from the coii.tnittee on 'ite- -

rary fund, and Mr ''unnlnjl. am. fi.,m same
cmi.ui.ttce, aiai rep O'ts ou a number of
bills.

Mr. Lane moved tint the vote by which
the Ciseraw SLd (.'oal5-- railroad p d on

If leeonsidcrcd. After on.e
debate, the motion ws- - ar'-e- J to ayes VI.
lit Vs 1 !.

The K?p Gap aid Store n.o n.t ilii

titii, was taken up, iij d.-- l at- -. I

Brv;it. and rr'y rl - y-- a "0, i, , J.'!.
r. vj i.u m' rod uced a rc- -. oti oi

llzti.e '. n :v- - .n the jouu-iury-
. t lli-- I

q lire w hi ihtr, w het; ti.i ' i. n.-- a! i l,.
a, iii . . j'l.. i; - ni e that if

to meet a I . in V r t nt, : i,d teport
to the Seiiit.;, t:,ero-- . Ad..pt-- d

Mr. A. J. Joi.es j a i ;;l. author-izii.-

the Ii v, nor ' i j nm ,1. ,i..,
tins tt, meet iw.nii.. ft-- t'i- - old
tuirteeti Sft--, in co'.ve; t'-.- i.t 'i.ilad

to lake itito eon-- i ler ition the best
plan far CJO.plttlr j the u moti
ka.-l- .t

Mr Holt iatrodoc d a bill to ineorriorite
the A io- - ! niiiiiti,r cotrpany. Uf-ire- d

The hour f 1 2 o e oi k I. ivm, airlved.
i 8elit took Up the Ut.5oi-Ll"- d

ti be-- the !il! to iii'-- e ihe
I- von "f tli isiate, ar-- i engaged in
the eoiderticn tliereof, utitii lue lour
arried fwr t.kine a recev.

FkiIiay. Jan. II.
Mr Cunniu.'l t:i. fr on e jinuiltiec ouedu

eatior, made t'ieral r. fi .rt-- .

Mr. Vi ilJ, r report. i t North Carolina
Bank fiiii, aii l ii ie I it- - pi. .a,..

Mr. V. U Iti Jina-- . froiu ilie i iti e
n iutert.al Improsi-- i repute I on the

Care Fear and l) tp ii v.-- Navialion
pliV, ( i.; ir it in ,e ' piiiioli of M j.
.wyiiii fe to tiie in, I i'tat,c" of the work.

1 ut dei ruing it n,f iti. 'in nt to make tl, up
j r- - pnaiiou u to in the Ii, pott of l.ij
ty.u.

f'i r ' i ". 'I iii'rodueed a hill to
ate ihe uiluiiig aud sun iin.g
riii llif rred.

Mr, tli'is an iotro-luc- a bill to inror-- p

r t ibeOi-p- Fear coal luining company.
L f r.e !.

Mr. l'i I.- 'I, b'll eot.cernl,,- the bunk
efl'ipe F- ur. Hi f. rrt L

1 he I I to Hieorp ,r re the Viii.ci y v i'l
iivjr.gi iustitate was read the fi t Line aud
referred

idr. litter tnf roiiured a I I", to ;., eorp
ate lhe t'iti..us' Jiji,!. of ilh
mi Mai of $4'io,0(i,i. j;..(,.r..i

Mr li .1 e I introduc d a bill to ii.
ate i ne l- - icuLndge Cofj.tr mining coo p un
lleiVned.

Mr. Jiryant a bill to Meertain the fclera;
P' f illation of Ahe and the propo-e- d coui.ty
ol A . . i .. ' v

Also, hi, I ta improve road iu
V alauga coBbty. A picpiiates inouey.

The I, ill from the judiciary com-

mittee the more effectually to preveiit the
traffic, it liquor with slaves, was read first
time.

Bank of Goldsborougb and of Liiicoluton,

Ji:a motion White.
The

'county its
Careron

four

Mr,

was,

Senate

,r,.,u,

moved

The

The

behalf

amend

liei.i

frou,

..iii

t'oin

j,:iv

certain

made the special order, llio former for
Friday, the latter for Tuesday next, ou

'by section, at the conclusion of hieh, loin
1J o ock, the Senate took a ncess

Afternoon Session.
The revenue bill, as a whole, was then

voted on upon its second reading, and
iu its pas-air- e yeas 41, nays 4.

On motiiiu of Mr. ISoyd, ihe bill was put
on ts ihird reading, and was under consid-

eration when the hour fur adjournment
ariived.

f ATCitP.i'., .Jan. 17.
Mr. Ciiiitiiiich.im inl induced a bill to

ami ltd the I Oth si c I'J.h chap rev code,
'J he bil pro v ides that a pi aim iff, in an action
til ricnur Lf lit iniv nnallist I tie
d,.ft...iai.r. residii.g iu different counties

..... ,,Hta to bv the clerk
0f the county iu which it i n.ade, Ictoie
.j la)niiUt(, li ,iie iff l)r uoll,,ai,e
iu l ho count v ln-r- the debtor may live.

tin motion ot Mr Christian, the bill
ating the auklti maiiiilact uring com-pan- y

was takeu up, read stcoud and third
tuin s. and pas-e-

I he order of the day being the bill pro--

i . ! i i; fur the Western eiteiisiou of the N.
C. liailmad, it was taken up and considered
uiitii the Luui for recess, whiuthe couiuiit-tv-

rose.

IK USE UF LMMMONS.

Tt KDA Y, Jan. 13.
Several reports were j'leseuied tiom the

standing committees.
'Ihe luhovv iiiL' bills were introduced, read

and at prcpriati Iv nferred.
Mr. i c I iito-- a bill to increase the fees.

Q surnyors.
Mr. d'ark, a bill to ii corporate the Patter- -

f0)1 tl,3,lu;H(.tlil i,,.. c..,j,j,wl v.
i, ,,, ..,,,...:,,,, collateral

i .

ylr uu T s i.in C01IP( rilillfcr a pubIio road
ju ,Vl kt., uud Cai(i(,eK

Mr ,., f.le. y,j ,0 11:COrpor3tc the Hank
of li..ckl,rd, Suny eout.tv.

j,r lit,ll!rK B LllU l0 ,,.,.; ,,e federal
ii oi A be e u u I : and the J roposed

Colil-I- Oi . ieei;n,y.
t 'n mot ion ci Mr Scales, t he Ilockinehatii

Co idiehis ral luail ch am t . w as tiiaiic tin;
Older if the i:av lor .Nl iu: a v lu ll.

Mi l!fvts ii. o i.e. ii a bill amending
the act ilieu: pol aim tlie a n tiavii'atlou
inn ) any.

'J lie u !.'..!-- i
' bu-'i- -- s o f yi ti rday m-la-

n up, bi II'. lie i iii Iu alio l, lio cli .Hi r
ot the i,iiiineio-i,Cbuilult- ami iluihtrtord
raiiioail cempaiiy.

r Mejic- - resi.med bis r. maiks iu favor
of tin Liil. He look u lieu ot the :ri-at ad-

vantages to he derive'! from ihis improve-ii-

lit, not only to Wilmii. jt .ii, but to ihe
Male at iaree, ami complained of the ad-

vantages eoufeired upoo Soul ( 'a rol i ua by
the presei.t cau-e- s of trade. Mr. Meares
six i eh a th'roii-- h aej iiiiitauee
with tie- - suijeet under diseussjui,.

Mi. 1'n ki tt made a Vv iy slrou speech
In f .v. r ot the hi I

Mr. Uaiikiii oi: red an .iiiii'inlii.ei.t y

the ioc at. on ot tin road.
Mr tlaiis'ier oppo-e- d tile aiin",i' men! as

injurious to his -- cciion, and slated all t lie

tract-- , Ac , were con. --i.eted tor the loule
as at pre.-- i lit iai j d j u. He h'ped the
llou-- r vv,.., i ,ot pa-- s the alio li'JUl'-li- t

Alter Milne r maiks lo il,e same i fl et. from
Mr Meares. the iit lit was rejected.

'Ihe fj u s to the passage Ot tilt hill

Mr ,eu!.' stal-- d. he pairi d off with Mr.
Diran. ihe voie sped yi a- - ii 1

, nays ol
tile Slieu.'ier VOIIO.- ill I lie a fli tli i i e, llie

bill p it il- - si co.'el l'i aniii.'. i 'nine uu
Ooi.l.ei II, el, t ut the Vole, line aiplau-- e was
maiiiiv-t.-ii- , hich u v checked V

l..e i .

Th e .OOO ' vos Hi tlie affirmative !

M. I'r li.i a, II .iihioii. I'iiii-- :, r, t'l.iike,
i' x . it J Of;i--- , I 'l ijil,i . Da cu .

1 hils, Klier,
Iv.i-.- I.rtiiii, 1 uik. Foster, liia--- , llarrtil.
Ho L- - icli ot I,.i i.i on le itch o! Ilobe-
SOil, 1..I ' l . LlVt;, MilOlV, Manil. March,
M It lj ,, M ithe . Me I lit. I,, icale. . M.,r- -

. I, 1e. I,I l iir-o- i ii ki It. Iiam-O'.r- , Kill. Kill,
lleevi -- , Hk hi.r K ioti,, lininiey, lio.-h-in-j,

.Sharp, ih r. laiid.(ie r, Muarl,
."'lii-s- , late, 'Join-- . tt a'i.li.l. White ol
Caharru-- , tt into of Ji id. i,, hitsoli, tt

ard aucy 51.
'i in: loiiowitii; vnteu hi the negative:
Me rs Ba ihaiii, li.iriies, linter, Lion,

llrilir-- , ISii-jht- , liili'illi, lillilocii, 'aid ivcli,
t'ofon. Jj j . y , diiiiry, lirecn, Hackney,
Hall. Hargrove, lle-te- r, lllil of .Stoke-- , I J i I

of Halifax, Houek, Hoiiphrey,, Jarvis,
.Jelikiljs, J,. l.luil, J jlio-oi- l, Lewis of Na-h- ,

L' ii.'. Lyon of Orange, Lvon ot Granwdc,
Jli-O- . , Ma-te- Moi lfcou,elv , Moore, Og.
burn, Out. aw. t Jul. rli ide, J'aiker, l'ncli-- f

rd, I! iiiil, auU, cale-- , Scott, Sniallwood,
p. :g;,s, .'siray boru, hoinp-oi- i, J oui.iii.-on- ,

tt It he V,H anJ Waj,!, ol.
I'r Jit, but did lj.it vote Mo-r- s. Ijen- -

bury, I ei , an ! f x, of i'.-ii- j ilmans.
Ab Me.sr.. U Osoe, l.bol 11, 'il, II. IIII,

L" ls, oi Wake, Mo- - . , M.,l,b-- ,
tt bite, ol S ui p. ,ii, ttii-o- ijuiiher, Jone
and K lly.

'1 he biii to provide for ti e better
or i a ii i tor t . j iiiou M r ox, of I

Hi:,!,.. I j ..dined at oiu-- i Ii III. t:.e o l . -
. U . t, ii y tin- bill It d it- - si ond
I e iiiii, . a rid the ro!, s rill.' II pelr!, ij, it

,e; I lhe tiiii.i ,,, ""' I at'er
oiiie r- Hi it - by Me- -I I. hill - iliii. o-

St ok , a lid Ii

A 1 1 h". fcss I'l
A bill to iilio ,d f. tli C' !.:--

chapi. r oi the l. i ,1 code OI;Ci I l.lli.i
ten ion-- I in. bj!,l pro I le lor Hie
of .. - I.I.... in .lb i' I t CO'i ,.les. Alter
sollli' Oi hate It H ; I .H-- Ol, Ihe lili.il-- ,

A ! ,l: to lay o ff and the In w

eoiiity o! sniiiu as t ifcdi up aiid r ad
K. jef-t- i 0.

A bill to eh ct clerk" nn iiia-li-- in i (j nty
by the people passed its second leadin -

V 40, nays
A hlil C'iiieeri.il tl puni-- l meiit of jier-n- '

hi- - eoiivieti ,f p a ou
i i j i'l - p - lis Si I tid and thirl icid- -

in '

It provides lhat any person convicted
shall t iii i in and retei wc thirty-nin-

,:, I,e- - on the bare back
A , iii ri ii hi for e'erks and masters

in i 4 hi 1 1 keep offices at the Court llme
a lead, aud psed.

I Wednesday, Jan. 14.
! On motion of Mr. liaiter, a resolution
'

was adopted, euipowerinj; the committee on
the Cape Fear and Deep river navigation
company, to send for persons and papers

ihud ciauiino witnesses, on oath.
Oil moliou of Mr. Lewis, of Wake, his bill

Jta charter the North Carolina Hank, was
made the ordcrof the day for Tuesday next,

j On motion of Mr. Krwiu, the bill for
mechanic's lien ou improvements was taken
up, ami placed on the calendar,

The unfinished business of yesterday beiti):
he bill to auliior'ue the literary board to

loan money to the Concord female presby-'leria- ii

institute, was taken up for its third
readiiijr. Alter some opposition the bill
passed its third reading yeas HI, nay 47.

The order of the day beiiijr the bill lo
j charter the North Western railroad com-

pany, Mr. Leach, of Davidson, spokj iu
favor of the bill, and insisted strongly on
the necessity of developing the resources of
the Slate, particularly the section through
which this road was to be constructed. The
people interested iu this improvement, were

jalwnys cheerful tax payers, and now, for
tiie lii-s- t lime, they make application to the
leiieral Assembly for assistance. The bill

did not pa.s its secoud readiug yeas 44,
nays 03.

A bill to raise the per diem of members
of ihe Assembly, w as taken up and rejected.

Thursday, Jan. 15.
Mr. Bavid-o- n presented a bill to autho.-iz- o

the raising ot' a fund by lottery., to build a
military academy.

; Mr. Iteevcs resolution for the expunging
from the journals of t he House, the pream-
ble, known a s the Mexican preamble, was
taken up a follows ;

Wiimieas, The General Assembly of the
Slate of North Carolina, at the session of
140 and 47, passed a preauubln known as
the '' .Mexican Preamble. "

And Whereas, said preamble was the
result of bitter jiarty prejudices, and does
not reflect the sentiments of the people ot
Norlh Carolina, and is a stain upon the fair

; reputation of the good old North State. b
it therefore resolved.

'1 hut the said preamble be, and is hereby
expunged.

The debate on this resolution wis inter-
rupted by the order of the day, being the bill
to improve the navigation of Trent Kiver.

j The debate upon Mr. lveeves" resolution
was resumed, and after considerable lime
spent in discussing its merits, it passed its
second reading, by the following vole:

Ayes Me-sr- s. liolhani. Barnes, lieihea,
Hlanion, Uled-o- e. Blow, Bridgers, Hriv'ht,
Bullock, Causler, CI ark. Cox of Jones, David-

son, Laiicy, Dills, Krwin, Gentry, Glass,
Green, Hall. Hargrove, Hester, Hill of
So kes, Hill of Had ax. Holmes, Humphrey,
Jan is, Jenkins, Johnson, Jones Kelly,
l u . i.. I r v..i. i Imui .i.rn, uvi lie iciu iiviii Lruiitui.y

lt on
Masic. Math. ry.Moore, ,1,at PlaCC

Mo-el- y, luterbrid-- e. Barker,
-- on, Bcarsou, I'itchford, --

, 5;,,,, deep lev

llaiikin. Beeves, Houth, deep entirely filled up, making the
Siravhoi-nJ.-r .1... ......- - -' j

Olewart, J a.c, 1 liompsoi,
I oinliiison. loun. Ward, augh, bite of
fv.mp.oii, White of Bladen, Williauisoo,
U iilitrs and Vancy 74.

Messrs Baxter, Beiibnry, Cald-- I

well, fox of I'crrmimaus. Crump, Khom,
Klier, Liliott, Foster, Gaiiher,
Ilackliey, lloui ,

K, Jeunett, Leach of Davtu- -

son l.,.it-- nf l ittle M .i.i, M..f.l.
Martin, MtIio-h- . t)e.urn. Outlaw. V'ic'kett.' I

liieh.ird-on- , Burnley, Scolt, .Sharp, Slier,
.Slaughter, .peer, Stiles, Waddill, While of
Cabarrus, tt hit-o- n and H'iicon 3f.

'ihe resolution thcu passed its third read-
ing.

Fill DAY. Jan. 16.
Mr. Montgomery, from ihe select coni- -

Ii.lll,..' 1,1, ti. lull ruhiliii.i tn tVia I.m,nn
bond, of the N. C. railroad, reported the
same back an aiiieuoment. nroi Mioir
for the formation of a sinking fund from the
revenues of the road, to pay the bonds as.
lliev lail (iue.

Mr Holmes introduced bill to amend
the charter of the bans, vf Cape Fear.

Mr Davidson moved to recon-ide- r

vote passiiii.. the hill giving to the
lit. rary board for lhe benefit of common
schools. llcjected.

The order of the day, being Mr. Shep
herd s bill irranling aid to the tt rail
road, w as taken up, and alter considerable '
(lei.ate was rejected. 'I"v.! Inu intended

eonslrueliri.. a r .Mrn.il frnm llieIL'm"
Uu moiiun ih'e tae bai.V hill : m.il, '

the order of the dav for Wedne.-da- v next.
A ine-- a- from the .Senate was read,

propo-itu- : ,o raise a joint select commii.ee
to take into the trecliou of a'
national monument at Philadelphia.

SaTLKKAV Jan. 17.
A bill for ihe protection of laborer, aud

mechanics wa tict:d and rtttTred.
'I he bill to incorporate (iarysburg and

i

tt itid-o- r liailroad Company liken up
and passed its second ami third readings.

A bill to incorporate the Albemarle South
em Kaiiroad Company was takeu read
the second and nurd times, and passed.

The bill to incorporate the Southern Air
Line Company w s read second lime

A motion to recon-ide- r the vote rejecting
the tteville and Coalfields llailroad hill,
was laid on the labie. Yea 41, nays 30.

AfltaNOllM &silON.

Theetigrosed from the .Senate, amend-
ing lhe charter of U.iu High iSchool, with
au auieiidment giving them power to confer
di grees, read aud adopted. Yeas

s

Imha Itu lib KB. The wonder of India
rubber arc not likely to be soou exhausted
Lately hat are called " Hard India (jo-.d- ''

are manufactured ftom a composition invent-

ed by Chaffee, which con-ist- s iu mixing

cml tar with the rubber. From this results
a sot, lam e 1 em hliiig atone, black
a- - c nl, out of w hich article are made, solid,
ei.i-n- and elegant, ueediiig no Cui-- but
i mil. mi,- - beautiful a polish as metal -

sui . of. Canes, cabinet, ware, spec-tji.-i- c

tioXes, operii glas--s- , sand,
stands, brushes for the hair, pen

il cases, cigar caes, and, iu fjet, almost
evciyttiiug can be made of it.

tine very important one, however, should
not be n in 1 , ii ; the telegraph wire ia
made of ii. It needs no pole, no covering
l he wire i laid iu a trench few inches
deep, encio-e- d iu the rubber ; no dampness
can afl. ct il. storm throw it down, no in-

sect sever, ru-- t corrode. The lioveru
iii. nt has ordered naval buttons to be sup-
plied of lhe iicrtiil. iutta percha may be
employed in the same way with equal advan-
tage ; and by not, then some light nrgicul-tura- l

impieiiieiits ! There, is progress iu
material tilings at every rale. Atar.

is Dry Ticket out ; we must admonition to read again the teaching!, of. Tifc IIoomeiunu- .-I hn. curious weapon,
- -- CABq ;ntVb the" feowo? tbey will eoiu .nothcr Divine - Truth least your self confidence peculiar to the native of Australia, baa 0ftet)jltf&te J.Notbi trick over usl You used to

' might yo into fatal error, not to bo
j
proved a pl to men of science. U-t- i

Sm" 'JM f W som hi,., about the,,, j bo sure and discovered until remli.iou of that final picco ot oarved wood nearly m U.e for 0f
g W fiii : nut'oir iVmi i , their 1" Judgment when you will be required to ao a crescent, from thirty to fo, I, iuleil ,

SiSil SStMm iclct-y- ou perceive your uu.no is not charged the duties of your resp,Usihl Po.- - rp. 1 he mode of usn.g ,t w M tiumjr m jM liu " tion towards your weak uud erring fellow as the weapon. Ask: a black to thro", ;kM&f .. pardon-- , I you men. Good day sir." so as to let ,t fall at h.s fret, and aw8y it.MOI M CoJ of us-- cc, Lnly . vote as ? t"?'" S

CHABIOTFK :

Tuesday, January 27. 1 857.

AD EnitlirT.

We learn that before the snow, at least
10 car loads of produ'c for this place was

..l..iiiiiH in tlm T I1 Denot lit Sahsburv :" '.
and since the snowalbast 20 carloads a re

in that depot, and on Monday night only
one and loads came down. Why is

this! Willlheagentanswcr!

The Bulhcrfurf Bail Road.

We learn from JJttindurd of the 2 lib
instant, that i the' of C.II1I1I0I18

the 22d,thc bill to charter, or rather amend

the charter, of the 'A'ilmiugtuk, Charloitc and

Kutherford Kail Uoad was rejected ayes

37, nays CD.

h .lrw loumrnrii.
We saw one day last week, tbd basest

Counterfeit we ever saw. It puri.oited to

be a Five Dollar Bill on the Bank of tides

borough. It was passed to the keeper of

toll gate ou the Wcsleru Blank road by

a wagoner goiug to Lincolutoii. The

objected to it, but wagoner as- -

sured him that it was good. No judge of
i

nionev could be iinr.osed unon liv, It., but to

put tnose unaequailiieu wuo money ou meir;
guard we state that iu the word "

borouL'h the letters are not even. J he-
whole appearance of bill is bad.

Ulan of Ihe Snow Stnrm
. ., ....... .t.- - i I, r rs;

vve icaru irom me j umw unu ii"f ui

the 23rd instant that ihe mail train which1

uie

aci

iouuu i ue jt
Wades-- : excited and of ,f

show lio now .stock ,nch is yetGere comes
hi he votes! 'tV 7... ll. the

eieeneiii aonnra- -

on not ,g betutue Uaid , !....
" obt, iiwii. wi piiuh, i3vi

l.yo.ioft.ri'nge.LyouofUr.inville.-r.lason.l- i
Gibsouville the N. C.

ws.MontiionM Mcr-- j fc. ...lhe tUQ" ,hat 'lMt-r- -
j feet on a el, a cut bk feel

ltu-hii- .,' Aau.'s, was depth
S,li0o,l.Sn,,,1..r!a,,d .. ... II t..., Ill

Navi

with

a

the

estern

as

the
was

up,

bill

was 4.',
nay

Mr

solid as

a- -

ptihie

new

no
no

in

lead a
the

the
ou

the

the

the

a,

further than Jamestown, ou account of the,
w- - i r.. . .,!

. ....ou V a u v i,. aw

lLat jn 0M cut 0D u,e ro(d

WM 15 feet deeP" JL'sLcd'J tiot

The mail train did not reach uuti

Thursda v last, then il only brouiht us the

Salisbury papers; bet since thu we have.
.

received our mails regularly.
Since the suow the weather uaa continued

unuvualW cold, part of.it colder lhau the
-- 1.1 V.' . t. .... .i.....COIU C41UIUJV lUUIIivlllCICI mew was

do ru about B or IWUcgrees above zoro,

but we learu that ouTui'day morning last it

was 2 dee-ret- below xel. But while we

writing (Monday afternoon) the weather has

moderated very much, there is every;
of rain

We understand thattbe distress north
has been very niaeteen persons were

frolen to dcallj ju Btk.r,burg, duriug the
very severe cold weaihcr.

Death of Dr (harlrr W. Ilnrrii.

regret learu. tbtt Dr. Charles W
it :. i. .f vim e niHarris, lorineijo. ..., viovr, u...
county, found frozen to death ou 1 ues

day morning l.t 1, Mr. Irwin's
house, tietween HH Virove Concord.
ir bad been to M r. Trw n s to collect some

money, and left late at night to go as L..
stated, to another houseabout 2 miles Irom
Mr. Irwiu'a, where be said he was going on.
some business and inteiidrd to Ptay all night. ,

c ,F.pearMo have
.

dis,ouuted , as i, is sup-- i

posed find his pipe, as stem was found

'" Pock,t nd ,,e w"lcrcd about,
for 'ome time until it is supposed he became;i. ... .

cxliauited, when be fHl ffjrward and expired.
, .

night,

lor his exposing bimIt so late at nifht.

The " Mnirao rrramble."
This Preamble, was to be expected, has

been expunged rather a part it, by
House of and by reference to the1

Legislative proccediag. our readers will fiud

The Raleigh flatidard', of the inst
has an article nearly three columns, lone
relatine to the proceedings of the Legisla-

ture io 140. It says ' we retain vivid re-

collection of the struggle iu lhe Houses
this tl.J V 11... .

que-tio- u lue r',J,tor
referred to the ' partial and parlizan

in appointing officers command
rsginu nt " we should not have fell hound to
show that the K'litor is a little oblivious.
If be retaius such a vivid of
proceedings, he must recollect the Leg
islature passed res jlution giving to the ol
licer of N. C. licgimeril lhe right to
elect their field and that this order
of was at the motion of one
of the 'tunilurdt friends. Judge KI

lis, ho was m the the time.
and if reports were true, desired of the
office- - a reconsideration of vote,

appointing power was changed and giv-e-

tiov tjraham. If we are wrong let
the standard give the proceedings.

Ciimrauiiwiltil for Ar. C. Whig.
J'Jl"! INijS r am

I'uldu; square, Vlmrbdte, J.
"fiood Mr. Willi, which way

so fast! do you know this lhe day ol
hliclion for Town Coiiimisionere !"'

" Ys Mr. Philips, and I am now en
wsy to vote."

" That right! and by th way, I uoder- -

vou choo.--e excuse

. the 7th of0Mm us remember, ou
, TUt wart atoDg time o,

2, jt east ., whcI1 ..ou ,UJ I were
Lut

.
a j( Lm beeUi tlj0 uu of

,, . ....
B

. Th

stances had induced mc to hcliove you would

with us tins time.
" I confess Mr. l'lnlips, mat you just now

saw mo come u.Ui ,., u.. y
long as you keep them open, and I live in

their 1 b ar you win continue u see ,

me frc,,,R-.i- them. It is to bar tlic.r doors
against my own entrance, and to save my- -

self and family I am now voting.
"O! certainly, certainly! every man

ought do what he considers to bo

duty : but I do not uudetstaud why a mau
can't take one drink aud stop."

" ' 1 1 '

never may understand it as I do, by sore,
.. . . i i

sorrowlul experience , nut nan you cxer- -

cweJ towards us halt the observation that
you have on the cultivation of corn, wheat

"J vegetables, you would hare known that

fUK VVJ. .7 ".TZ.l.l'u"u' " -U",",,H
though the plague spot was marked upon
I ! r.. I.- -.. .1 "I mo it fntl .ujitviiru. .oic.ieuw. .vs.
... .. aud whose positiou gave-

moth cistern,
purpose
which

,r,r,
hold water

over these nuisances lo society,' , . .
14 supnlv the wUL city, anil -- will

and morality, 1 have cried aloud
all ihe city engines id case of a largeUA..I.I save those more ..... f. ... .

you power
good order
I hut vou
dear lo u.e than myself Iron, the distruetion
Wlncli you uaiiy saw was ovcrw me,
and our sMimailieiio answer is, "save

" .

ourst t, ta-t- c and drink and slop . " 1 Link) . '. , . i i r
o tins. sir. and to it jour nauuaru oi

christian dulv "
" O ! my dear sir, I had of

i .ii....cil,l.g jou as you P"-
- , ,,on

nsle Jo,.u (.loiil iiinriniiir MrUIC lilt: rrtlltu f www
Willis.''

Miin-Xtitel- , near Ihe I'uUic Square.

y
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How are you, fc, , )ljiie a b f i,. t . ml
' stir amongst .

tt V . .. .rt-- f t ,i.r M . .

ie au,i out w ;

a ,iM ,
' li i he s no

. the of As
can y I Niav-- ' t n

I Ii ul. How ,0

ami won ' 11. i pavproceed wiii . the .
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morning

is

no,

act

that

to
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.

l"' " ',. ;'..'licWi "lout ; aud i with tt ,l,is; ju.t no
. . i i . .1 I. ... . I-- ., I... r,., .s .rlouc..eU ,...lu....ufe vv

are tou rMiaver i wua;s me I

v I don know ; not much with me

way, Mr. l'alicost.'- .
j

" llow s the electiou going .

i i. ,.. ,. .LH,lt v,iu wn'l think il is l--

" 1 spo.-- e jou wouid too, woului. I

you, Shaver :- if you pardon me speak- -

l'':"ul) .

" v 1 "' f ure "e a!1 aclt- -

of the towu, aud Lave thing .ir-l-- lit

and easy
" i es, M r l'auco-t- , some of us fee! 'hat

t I ft n t t r ..1 "

llow are we going to ruiu anybody?
I'de like to know,

' By opening so many doors to
meu to eland iunlc Uo

iu."
" I spose the Grog shops!"
" 1 do, sir. "

if citizens rain themselves. Mr.
hau-- it none ol our buaiiiess. I II keep them

Mrailit it tin re is law t) do it, but it they
ue. iberately uriUK theiuscives to dealu,

tiev charge me with it. We ha.e
no to say to any manlliai he sha nt fob

be pleases to make a law- -

when he tuvs us the tax reumrcd
J."

sol"
.. j j, rKasmin.,t Mr. rar,co-- t with

Grog advocate attempt to
ju-lil- yourselves in lustemng upou us year
alter tear terrible noisances. No
look down street before and see that old
man bowed w he Itels to be au in- -

ev liable doom. Vou k now his and,
know that for lhe last half veurs he
has warred without cn-i"- ;' ith a deprav ed

appetite, aud tor in et! to sustain
li,u,...l l.iiii.iilf in iIih I lri,.,i' nl.v.. ..v

6uut c. tu;p,raljCU . slld ,ou k now
that that had no advocates more zeal- -

ou-- lhau huiiaeif, Year alter year has

w"" 1 I""1
I uflueuce, w blch he w ould
, '. ' ...
Ll!u 10 TUIU. 01 hi 0U Weak-
. Le ,sll0l Wltb ,be temporal

aid which the order ot aflurded,
lul sought that which aloue can preserve ui

I v,i-- ii ucviou,

T.Ti.T''i? '

thoritle. your uu-

special care of its officer,. '

theu hl prayer has constantly and fervently
j h- -r ,nd thorn

" CU"7Clt!U """" say "we Hope,, and
travelling at may accouuti il he w.ii iuiu himself a none of my bu- -
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he!
"r-"- 1'

temperance

der the

the

iiu' ruiiii-- ui tfisvti ,'nvirhiiiiM,r vein aileor J
itu an en to iiii. : hit,

"iness. h, petition i heard
me irom v , u , nicu you respond we

upply the liipior, but he drinks himself
to ucalh lie iiecdu t me with it In
ihi., conte-t- , long continued, he was lighted
by the star of ; that has gone down:
al"1 J,J h"'J he grospca m
ess gloom, cry, ng back lo tne w ho might

have pieveu.ed hi, all by removing te,pu -

tiou ou, his way read lue doom of linn
whogivetb his neithbor, duuk . I my
wiekness and begged that you would put

bottle oul of my reach as you had the
poser, and would by
your permission has overcome mv. Lead
jiomaii us. .iv, Jicau i, v,or. DC 1 Nv

.. .. 1....1... 1. .
-"- -v. -- lii.c, .,.. acveu lowaru,

a
living.

Itcluriiig Shaver
my duty, I know il is

well as or any bo ody else I " ca-- t tin
ou' 01 'ir u ''if ire you come to
pun iii: uiovc uui iitiue. Mr ij 1

1'iti.r... p II iiivk m 1 1, ,i
.. :.i. .i i . ..

1 weakness, Mr. '

I am and it knu ledge o( cm
,1 ., l, ;

- much
filling; I I I par i

I

!nv iiuiiio-- e wa-- i not to hut ..).. ,1
1

and I that will me
moment l ou never
the for drmkiu koiui: of u

therefore, speak practically,1
hut you are luexcu-ahl- e vvilh more

score observation you hive not
mat uiiiortiiuate have,

it ever burning tire,
1 a -"iiiarkable of t hrmncs to re.-n- i

aud I th. ( well . uuder-tau- d .
your christian duty,) jou ponder the

our Curri'SiuniIfiit.

Charleston, Jan. 21 , 1857

guiJiJ NlJU WM t!ltt coldest
1r(;j ccll rxp,.rieuccd iu Charleston
tliu cu..LralcJ Saturday which

Thermometer fell as low as 8 degrees
above Zero, and on last Sunday night it was

as low as twelve. Through the it
rained, hailed, sleeted and snowed, the

next mcrti'.i'g thing was up, so

of M tQ

ba , ' leJ Joh M kij U)USr)lJitot.s,

y0um.lf, aud walking with your
coat ofl.

Mr. Mixer, the polite and gentlemanly
Loat .btlt U10,ier paiuce, the Charlestou

learn, bought Artesian
Wl.ll, for the of supplying his mam

uoutih
furnish

. . ..
... uio
"e hope now that this herculean has

through if it should be necessary
.... , . , . nlu tar. x MB liui nil; ui me mil wens" . B,has cost the citv S4H.U00 and'we suppose that Mr. Mixer gets il at

half its original cost,
The I'crry are to be taken off the

betweeu city and Sullivan's Island
for the reason that do not pay. They
will bereafter only be to Mount Pleasant,
and inlet between point and the
KUi,,l i, ill ), . i,. -- i.;.

undertaking and when accomplished, will
, f j,ft of r.cl.i.i.i.i
. . . riiu the the Thames Tun tint

. .. ... ' .
peuiioiieu io mow r .lixer lo tlie

; of ,,- - . ,,.,.
and take the freiL-h- t pssengers in his j

lightning train, which, we would be a
!...... II .. : I

j i ' np'ivj' n au er ltl wuiriri, nu
it hard lo tell where the ingenuity of man'
will cease.

W. Gilmore Sim, . been invited.
and has consented lo deliver his course of,

l'hilips! what, the
h,

any the people L
' l' ik Alrv ...

gov
ei.fiW j

lectured liKe preacher. .

account lie f taken. ihe

l.der uoboii U ",h" "find
., , suggested thit cotiinalit

...!!.

here the iBth, could r,gl.t as yuu again. U, loea,
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three " rejected lectures" on the erlv his- - avaricious character of the mau before,
t r v of before the citizens' peaU-- the question. " I 11 tell you," ,lrj
of his native city about th at of this '';e '"'-e- r, iriuiuphant grin overspradii.
month. He has received imitations, since '''s eouuteiiaiice as be spoke, " want lo
bis return from the North, fmin several certain if the servants steal the auyar."
southern cities, askinj his consent to repent '

bis lecture,, but il ha been thou-- ht best j ClNDEBEILA'a SttI IER WAS Fflt, Sri
I hat should r thetn firt in his native j Glass centuries ago, savs " Notes
city, and receive the stamp of a repu-- , and Celeries," furs were o rare, aud

He will then, mot likely, accede j fore , valublo, that lhe wearing of tUai
ti the call of his citizens of the was isstricted by several sumptuary li,Southern States, to go thence and deliver: to kings and Sable, iu those U.t,
his lectures. Their unpopularity at the called was ibe subied.. . . ..V...L :ll I. ..l l til

"- - ""to Uoesof char,eiers well. sets out to

Uopgsh
is

cutis

if

hi,

Contracted

reiiuiri,,"

Carolina,

I

princes.

win rc as gonu a rsra as could tie
j

wMied for them at the South. !

Ihe Oiiver P. distin-- i

euished lecturer Virginia, will com- -

Jjrnce a eours- - of three lectures before the
i l "unz Men s Christian Association of thi'
eitv eommeecinij Friday evenin? nit.

t Hibernian 1111. the .uVj.et of the first,
lecture to t " The Vnkee and Souther -

non lie is said to be a lecturer liy pro -
''-'"- and man f treat er.nieno and

' lenrninu A Mr. Sheehsn. an n

' proposes to lecture before lii adopled citi
ins tomorrow on the subjirt of

as tmipht in th el.ool of
political economy in Ireland : a pis nee
at it rise, r'roi;res and prent ti in this
rntinll ff T til. riAtiii.. .. -,, ..IT il. a .1...
'ire of hearinp him. and shall tnv.elf
of the ofnortunltv lo Uln e xtniv notes,
snd if it with my humor. may
th"m too. It i eertatnlv rhr a pnrrl
subject for o of 1st emii'rtion

Mis Jennelf Joiee, th celebrated ae- -

tres jii bfre, winnine crowds of admirer..
iinn s in" i vounw nil h i

tnrnin? th bead, of th- - rsiini. blood sn
hk.nr? the km,. iom or hsrhetordom lo ii.

V'l"'; ,!" ,"r "i"h. - P-- lin
Ladv of Lvon.. and th.v,..., her

.brilliml. ,.,;,, , jrr.i.t,,.1, fl,rirl
pi,, Potlr,iv , Pr,ir;, ni)....1 r i i -

' " n" hn ?ff'. I'T h
nA f, mr -- ,j ,, i . j .1

t,,!fll ), V,n,;.on
Ifsvn .ml b. ib..i t.. 1...

(), imnllnt 0f rXr,,r;(,lce ftie w; ii" ii1;
Prualv M . ......

a a T

ARIIIFY I

MARRIAfir KxTRA'dtMNARr The Pre.
bvterinn Ceneral Asenildies have been di

,;., frif , w ,., ennppr- -
the

,

;WT of , msrrvinfJ ,,;s .j,.;.,,,.
wifV(i Th , , ,t f f A

,orc .,.,ir!)t(. l,tln.,ip beir.r, t,li.hed
.v rtvrrin hw jst been decided ,. 01Ir

(!o),rt of A"p.al,.J I, i, ,!,ore,her r.ror'
MT, ;,,, ' th ,,;.,,'!

....boritv in th S,.f . .
i,:u ,,. ,.i , ti r , j

lie imrieiir. m ,1 inifi.;.... ,l.m-t;- ,r, '. ,1,; . r. .....

.....
hence the suit

he e,-- wss brought befor.
the hte learned and estimable fal'f

the adjoining circuit. He decide I the
marriaire void, as the parlies were with-i-

th decree of relationship fixed by the
Ktahite of 17!)S.

All iriTli. .1 Bll lUh Ulan .,..1.1....- - I'
,7 ' J"'"

cation of th lower Court was reversed Tin
r i i i 1 i .

's u ,ai mere was
n,,,!,:!.:,:,.,, :,i, ... . .. . ." I u' .1 uini i nice u me Sim. JIII. f,f 1 ,flHtl,al r., . . .1

. . . . .evi-
"eirree are not thou-- h avoidable

h)HUViUe Jfmr,ml

,UM'MiHUM.s- ,-i place would suit
b',ot uiataa ?: Japa

"A'hy is a but iher's cart like his boots
lec.iuse lie carries his calve there,

U'hu : . .18 n who sets out to stop the
clrcuimio,, of slander like travel.n U,

city iu the. Norlh of Africa ! liccau.; h
i, going to trip lie. (Tripoli )

me as you are thre insirucied to deport tthe illowini?upon ene ;
your-cl- l lowai'tna hi other. .Study the, "

' married S i !. herimnci . son- -wholi: word ot 1 tilth and lell me w heie vou . .in law. .Mr. IS died, lensin'r the interest nailiud yourscit ju,nh.jii m licencing drunket- -
. widow, and alsoi several children b hi firstm ss Hid piutul plea " t int vou have ;r. nlmae ' .w,, mother wa t theno right tosav to v mau thai ha shunt'.' same

i , their step mother. These c'"'"rP" re.lollo what basiue-- s bu pleases lo make to priint t he o d ladv hr iln.pr .mlawlul
"You ueed i'tbe. me.
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air forty or sixty feet, describing c
and finally dropping at Uio feet of the throw,
e r. During its cour.,e it revolve with .,reaI
rapidity ou a pivot, with whistling note..
It is wonderful so barbarous a people lj4v
invented o singular a weapon, which neta
the laws of progression ut defiance. It j,
very dangeious for a European, to try
project it at any object, as it may return aud
strike himself. Iu a Dative's bauds it i ,
formidable weapon, striking without the
jector beiug seen, it was invented to suit,
the kangaroo, which is killed by it itb

Out at Last.-A- ii old man namej Gr,
who has been confiiwd in Kauq.iier countr
jail since Ihe first of October, lh40, for debt
uuderthe 1 aw, was released on Christmas day
by jailor Cross, there being nothing h It iu
the hands of the law to pay Li jul7 expei,.
ses. We learn that this mau had property
etiou-- h to pay the debt against hiui, but tint
he preferred spending his weary Lours with,
in th'e gloomy walls of the1 county prisou i0
the paying the debt which he owed. The per.
son who had him confined has been lt,,
some years, but we learu by a provision iu
his will appropriating a sufficient amount lo
keep hi iu iu limbo as loi.g as he lived
.Somehow or other this stipulation ,

giv-e- out, and of course Gregs; kccoinci
free again. When he left the ji Jour U
appeared to be perfec'l- - bewildered, ut
did net know which way to travel, Lut in tshort time he became fully conscious i( bit
freedom, aud strutted about with il,e kT 0f
one who knew what liberty uied to b ia
" by goue days." il amnion ( Yu ) u.

An Aimi'L Mista. Soma lime ago,
gentleman called upon a Certain uohkiuaii, a
very wealthy and inordinately iiieu cL.
racier, aud found h'uu at tba Lreikr4,t t.
ble, fpiile aloue, aud doing his uiinosi u
catch a fiy which was bvz.nig about ihe
room. " SV hat the deuce are joubLom;"
demanded the fisiior. to win
. I... . ... .... t.. - .r l a . - .u um mau amusing iiiiii,tl
bv caichin,- - fliet.emed verv .;,,,!, , ...
'he least. Hush '" exclaimed the otUr,
" Ml ell yon pres.ent'y." After many ,f.iro, il...t.l ..- n- t... I I :

. ...i r o j v.,.it,IU i
hetreii his thumb and forefinger, he pit
it inlo lhe sugar bowl, and quickly dro j.

t,lt? l'J ovcr ''' prUoner. His visitor, umte
annoyed lhau ever, knowing as he did ih.

countless regulations, the exact q iaiity !

be worn by persons of difleriut grade", ai.J

Ihe article of dress to which it luijlii h

r plied, being defined most strictly. I'rf- -

rault'a tale of ' Ciude ra!la"origiiir.ily nur- -

eu tlie digi:ity couferred ooher by the fsirv,

''J her wearing a slipper of fair, a piia-

I'V then confinrd to the highest rank f
princess. Au error of the press, no ti- -

' come luveterate, changed tmr mlo rnt,
, Oias,; and the shpperor wAfr became ecu-

verted into something much more Lriltic.

The AweiwrAii IIuhsm is Kjhilavd
We learu frvmi l'ortcr'a Spirit," that 51.'.

I'eu Ihoeck s American ftabie in F.n.laaf
has met with liiisiortuiies. Lccompe "

has given way iu hi forelegs U nuch a d-

egree that he will not b able, to Hart in t
race the coming sea-ot- i, and il is iloui tluhf
I... ,il ,.... I .. r.i ...v... ..ii ,,i uu mi .ij Bjij'i-n- r upou (lie iuii.
" I'rijress " is Buffering from spring Li.t,

and the entire weight of upcmiii.
s racing fame rtsi upon 1'ryor,'' li

has a'so been ailing iu bis feci. Al
accounts l'ryor was " all right'' an i L

hope, are tiitertained thai he will !

in hi slate to distinguish himself nheuti.4
bugle brings him to the pei ne. These

lo the American horses were oi d

by being put iu trasaitip; loo soon after a

sea voy aire, aud before tliey had LicuM
accliui aicd.

Wiimikhs will Never Ceask It is ne

Bravely propoi-- not to deepen, but
h,l up the Harlem, at New Y'ork, f ifi... . i .i . , . i .i
i'iii'iki ine ciy, wnen necessary, in uni'- -

rrcium. years ago mere wss 7
leci iiepin ol wsier on the present sue

the Tombs, and it is not so lon sine''

street and its vicinity were a running tre an.

Harlem river therefore, tnl.'hl be caiM'-l-

'""J !"ji;,J'" lo"' "m1 i,H "''"V
from the map would certainly render w
ticghborhood more healthy i (whnl. oa,J

1""i,'i1' ou.ly the annual .ales of I"'
nd ague remedies ;) but the improv, ii.n.

" lik(''-
-'

lo U '- P-' '"
Astoria, (ireenport and lirooklyn b.Coiav.
consolidated part of New York city.

Il EMM-A- To Rlbll'l' I.E. Sidney Siml1

was mu iuvaluahle monitor. This advice W

the young is most wholesome :

Learn from the earliest days to iniir
principles against the peril of ridicule J you

can lio more exercise your reason if jou
iu the constant dread of laughter, than J1"1

..... r.r.. ir ..... ... I,, ihe eiiiisH!,'
vn,i iiiu ii pi, .i. -jum juy. . . :. .1.1 1)

Tl'V fl Ut'l1,lU'. " 0tJ
'

'
i" "'l" 'L.Cf

..ui morals, uij n, huwethi iu-h-

ant'niuated, however pedantic it may " ' '

do it, not for insolence, but aertou-l- y "l4

grandly as a man who wore a soul of "j
own in his bosom, and did not watt h"

was breathed into Urn by the trcata -- 1

fashion.

Cold Weatiieh. Sunday night "'
only the coldest night of the i hl
coldest of which we have any rccoll'-d'"- '

in Charleston. At the Register's '"""'. 'j'J

mercury, in the Thermometer '"" ''
der?rees, rr !0 degree below the f.ej

point, The streets were bard fref
yeaterday, and ico formed in all places '

tercd from Ihe direct ray of the

still continue cold, although h t,l",'rf
tura ha somewhat moderated, the

.'1 C'"'-a-
we tru lo prtias, staiidiu' at

Mercury.


